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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greerrvilte.
]
)

TO ALI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.!, fu,6,
SEND GREETING

S, ......, thc said.......,.....-

in arrd by.....-.-..

even datc rvitl.r

-.....r:ertain-.-............,...-,

ts, well and truly indebted to-

der;t/.
in the iull and just sttm of

Dollars, to be

.-t .. ..
'- _ _'_.::" "\" " ":' + " ^ .'_ _-_

('

with interest,n".:tJ 7 ..--..--....per ccnt. per annum, to be

computcd and paid-r.-..............

t) whcn rlue bcar intercst at the samc rate as principal; and if atry portion of principal or
interest be at any timc pasl d evidenced by said note-.-.--.- to become immediately due at thc option of the holder hereof,

rvho tnay srrc thcrcor-r and forec

aclded to tl.rc arnount duc on to ible as a part thereof, if the sarne be placed in thc hands

..besidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

mortgage; as in and by the said note........, ref erenceany part thereo
being thcreunto

f, be collccted by ari attorney or hy legal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is secured under this
hacl, as rvill urore {ully appear

Now, KNow ALL MEN, rhat . .. rl . .the sai<I ,........ % A , C.L*J"*
consideration of the said rlebt and sum of money afores d, and for the better securing the payment thercof to the said,..

(?;2":4*-4* /"*, O., i" Z
accord i1rg to the s of said note...-.-.....-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..........-<224-4,*-- the said_.....-.-.

2/ A, &on-L
--.,....--.----......-.-ln

:kh
at and bcf, ng of thcsc bargaincd, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and

i-/
,l* Z,

r4 /4f,Al A-z-<k

7to-ffi-t
't4 - LU./

4 <--<---1- 2-1:zZ C*
C.

/*-l- */-.{/'?4--24- 7zoh,r-
2o2 i +4-z-L4-z-<--/ '/-,--]- 126 ---/ aZ* e

Q

5^f l*J
7/.JtZ< t

2o 2

,4r2<-,HU- -a-"<--<'1/-
4- +-

7 4.r --a,-z--o/- zAah-r<- /6 4-/ 2.54
dL,- r)

tl: L-<__-1- iZZz- ?a/-
Qrt 3 72.

\ s-,\- ( t

hand and truly paid by the sai

the reccipt rvhereof
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